1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Municipal landfills lacking engineered hydraulic barriers or protective soil liners to contain leachate are a cause for concern to widespread pollution of the environment in most developing cities. Waste disposal occurs directly on the soil surface and by-products of decomposed waste are subject to leaching by rainwater accumulating below the landfill and eventually migrating into the soil profile, surface water and shallow groundwater table ([@bib14]; [@bib33]; [@bib5]; [@bib39]).

In the absence of leachate containment structures, the migration of leachate is highly dependent on the base soil profile physical and chemical properties controlling the movement and storage of water and solutes. Soil physical properties of particular important are the horizon layering sequence, depth, structure, texture and bulk density which in turn affect soil profile hydrology and hydraulic characteristics such as permeability, saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks), volumetric water content and field capacity also referred as drained upper limit (DUL) ([@bib14]; [@bib23]; [@bib25]). Soil chemical properties influencing the solute transport processes include pH, adsorption and ionic exchange which in turn are controlled by the type and amount of colloids (clay and humus) ([@bib17]; [@bib1]; [@bib32]). Clays (\<0.002 mm) are usually abundant under semi-arid conditions and has a major influence on soil-water and solute transport properties ([@bib27]; [@bib38]; [@bib19]; [@bib21]).

In the Free State, province of South Africa clay or duplex soil types constitute more than 10% of the provincial landscape ([@bib12]). These soil types contains clay content higher than 35% ([@bib36]; [@bib13]) and have been intensively studied under dryland agricultural land use and observed to be unsuitable for field crop production especially under conventional systems ([@bib11]; [@bib2]). Massive structure with swelling and shrinking properties and low permeability resulting to prolific runoff generation and water erosion were among the reasons ([@bib12]; [@bib26]; [@bib3]; [@bib24]). In landfill-waste management, clay soils and processed clay barrier lines are highly regarded for the lower *Ks* ([@bib15]) essential for restricting leachate movement towards groundwater sources ([@bib10]; [@bib14]; [@bib6]; [@bib7]). Although clays inhibit leachate migration, leachate can escape containment by moving along soil profile impervious layers and desiccated cracks ([@bib14]). This phenomenon of preferential flow adds to the complexity of leachate migration in soils ([@bib17]; [@bib1]) and often raises concern about the effectiveness of landfilling clay soils in-situ. Low and erratic rainfalls and prolonged dry season of semi-arid areas favours the formation of soils with strong duplex and expansive characteristics ([@bib12]) and highly concentrated leachate plumes ([@bib14]). These attributes carries the potential to undermine the impervious nature of clays by giving rise to preferential flow that dramatically increase leachate migration ([@bib14]; [@bib40]).

In this study, the investigation was about the leachate migration potential of duplex soil profiles found in an open landfill under the Mangaung metropolitan municipality (MMM) in the central Free State province of South Africa. The hypothesis was that the landfill solid waste is the source of leachate contamination of the underlying soil profiles. The objectives were firstly, to determine the soil profiles pedo-physical and chemical characteristics; secondly, to characterise the soil profiles exchangeable cations and heavy metals and thirdly, to determine the soil profiles heavy metal pollution index.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Site description {#sec2.1}
---------------------

The solid waste landfill is located 10 km south central business district (CBD) of the MMM in Bloemfontein city also serving as the Free State provincial capital, and is situated between latitude 29\*10′ 824″S and 29\* 11′ 217″S and longitude 26\*11′464″E and 26\*11′ 924″E. The southern solid waste landfill (SSWL) has been in operation since 1993 ([@bib20]) has a fenced surface area of 44 ha and lies within altitude of 1406 m and 1428 m. The landfill receives waste from the main CBD and surrounding suburbs, institutions and shopping centres. Disposed waste is, directly on the soil surface, levelled, compacted and covered with daily and intermediate cover soil liners to prevent rainfall infiltration and leachate production ([@bib9]). The landfill has a gentle west aspect slope bordered by the Johannesburg-Cape Town N1 highway and railway line. Vegetation was predominately of dryland grasses and provided sparse and dense ground cover for high and low areas, respectively ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The lower end of the dumpsite has a 3 m high ridge which serve to prevent surface runoff or overland flow leaving the landfill site. Mean monthly temperatures and rainfall patterns of the area\'s for the recent past decade is presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and showed the coldest and hottest months to be July and January, respectively, The effective rainfall season is from November to March.Fig. 1Representative area with natural vegetation of excavated soil profiles 1 to 4 (i) and 5 to 6 (ii) at the Bloemfontein southern solid-waste landfill site.Fig. 1Table 1Bloemfontein mean monthly temperatures and rainfall patterns from 2004 to 2015.Table 1ParametersJanFebMarAprMayJunJulAugSepOctNovDecMax Temp (°C)30.526.427.323.320.817.317.820.524.927.028.630.1Min Temp (°C)17.013.212.28.64.50.90.03.26.59.512.715.1Rainfall (mm)57.764.162.420.713.915.93.69.09.038.484.269.9

2.2. Soil profile classification and sampling {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------

Six soil-profile pits ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) opened at various stations around the landfill were prepared and classified according to the [@bib35]. Loose and undisturbed core soil samples were taken from soil profiles diagnostic horizons for physical and chemical analysis. The core sampler had an inner diameter of 105 mm and length of 77 mm.Fig. 2Representative the Sepane soil-profile horizons (i) showing surface cracks with (ii) and without (iii) a pigmented leachate crust.Fig. 2

2.3. Soil physical analysis {#sec2.3}
---------------------------

The Non-Affiliated Soil Analysis Work Committee (NASAWC) (1990) procedures were used in the analysis of particle size distribution (Pipette method), soil water contents and bulk density. Loose soil samples were air-dried, crushed and sieved using a 2 mm mesh to separate gravel and foreign material. The sand, silt and clay particle-size distribution were separated according to the order 2 to 0.05 mm, 0.05 to 0.002 mm and less than 0.002 mm, respectively. For the determination of gravimetric soil water content, soil samples were oven dried at 105 °C for a period of 24 h. The hanging water-column method was used to determine saturated hydraulic conductivity (*Ks*) and drained upper limit (*DUL*) of de-aired and pre-saturated core soil samples ([@bib4]).

2.4. Soil chemical analysis {#sec2.4}
---------------------------

Soil pH (1:2.5 soil water suspension), S and P as well as exchangeable basic cations (Ca, Mg, K and Na) of soil profiles diagnostic horizons was determined using the standard method ([@bib28]). The DTPA soil test ([@bib18]) determined heavy metals composition on 0.5 g subsamples including Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Pb, Zn, Ni, and Mn. The extractant consisted of 0.005MDTPA (diethylene triamine penta acetic acid), 0.1M triethanolamine, and 0.01M CaCl~2~, with a pH of 7.3. The soil test constituted of shaking 5 g of air-dry soil with 20 ml of extractant for 2 h.

2.5. Statistical analysis {#sec2.5}
-------------------------

Soil profile physical and chemical properties constituted the major findings. Descriptive statistics including mean, standard deviation, maximum, median, and minimum values were determined. Ratios denoting heavy metal pollution index (PI) ([@bib16]) of soil profiles and respective horizons was computed from detected concentrations and permissible screening norm values (South Africa [@bib9]). The PI ratio is given by the expression:$$\text{PI} = \frac{1}{n}\left( {\frac{M_{1}}{TL_{1}} + \frac{M_{2}}{TL_{2}} + \ldots\frac{M_{n}}{TL_{n}}} \right)$$Where M~1~, M~2~ ... M~n~ are the studied polluting heavy metal concentrations; TL~1~, TL~2~ ... TL~n~ are the corresponding heavy metal permissible screening norm values; n is the total number of metals. Heavy metal PI for the A- (y~1~), B- (y~2~) and C- (y~3~) horizons SP horizons were correlated (r) to soil pH (x~1~), clay% (x~2~) and bulk density (x~3~) (gcm^3^) using the linear correlation coefficient (r) and is given by the expression ([@bib8]):$$r = \frac{\sum{xy}}{\sqrt{\left( {\sum x^{2}} \right)\left( {\sum y^{2}} \right)}}$$Where ∑xy represents the corrected sum of cross products of ith pair of X, the independent variable, and Y, dependent values; ∑x^2^ and ∑y^2^ corrected sum of squares for the respective independent and dependent variables.

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Soil-profile pedological characteristics {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------

[Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} showed a representative soil profile of the South African Sepane soil-form belonging to the group D or Duplex land type ([@bib35]) also referred to as Cutanic Luvisols ([@bib37]) excavated at the Bloemfontein Southern landfill. A total of six soil profile were studied as shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and had a characteristic orthic-A, pedocutanic-B and unconsolidated material with signs of wetness in the underlying C-horizon. The surface and sub-surface horizons had a respective weak apedal and moderate to strong sub-angular blocky structure with a clear transition illustrated by the corresponding light to dark brown pigments. The abrupt structural differences between the A- and B-horizons give rise to structural instability and inconsistency responsible for the formation of soil surface cracks illustrated in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (i) and (ii) during the dry period. These surface cracks can be as deep as 1 m ([@bib13]) and serve as preferential pathways for leachate into deeper layers of the soil profile ([@bib14]). However, these cracks close rapidly during rainfalls on expansive clay soils, an attribute that the local duplex soils inherited from the Karoo parent rock and red beds perforating the semi-arid areas of the province ([@bib12]). The low annual rainfall of about 450 mm and six months dry period shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} implied that the soil profile cracks remain open for a significant period for leachate and waste materials to slough off into the cracks resulting to soil contamination as illustrated by SP2 in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. This observation highlighted the concerns about open landfills and their impact on soil profile quality ([@bib31]; [@bib40]).Fig. 3Soil profiles showing the overburden (O), A-, B- and C- diagnostic horizons from the Bloemfontein southern landfill.Fig. 3

Apart from having a common diffused transition the soil profiles lower horizons had noticeable hydro-pedological differences. According to [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} the C-horizon from SP1, SP2 and SP3 were chromic and calcic while from SP4, SP5 and SP6 were chromic and alcacic suggesting the latter had a higher water regime compared to the former. This analogy corroborate with the low elevation position of SP4, SP5 and SP6 shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Sediment deposit from surface runoff collecting in this area is responsible for the development of the overburden layer observed from SP5 and SP6 that confirmed that duplex soil were sensitive to water erosion ([@bib26]). The C-horizon had a single grain to strong massive structure with yellow brown to grey pigment and common black to grey mottles. Mottling and greyic pigments formation implicated iron oxide reduction processes occurring under waterlogged conditions ([@bib12]). On the contrary, the light brown to pinkish white pigments observed from the lower horizons of SP1, SP2 and SP3 illustrated the presence of precipitated calcium carbonate and was indicative of a dry water regime and basic soil pH ([@bib24]). Due to the impervious sub angular blocky structure of the pedocutanic B-horizon the underlying C-horizon remained dry even during rainfalls because of low infiltrability ([@bib3]) and hence, it developed a weak to moderate single grain structure.

3.2. Soil-profiles physical characteristics {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------------

Soil profiles physical properties were presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Four of the six profiles had clay content greater than 45% and were associated with the pedocunatic B- horizon of textural class ranging from clay to sandy clay loam at depths of 20--80 cm. The low-lying SP6 had clay content of 53% and 46% for the respective A- and B-horizons with sand fraction not more than 45% in all its horizons. Soil horizons with clay content of at least 35% and in most cases not less than 40% belonged to the clay textural class because the clay content was significant to control physical and chemical properties. Due to the small size (\<0.002 mm) of clay minerals, clay textured soils stick together forming an impervious soil matrix of various massive structures such as platy, prismatic and blocky structure. The latter corresponded to the sub-angular blocky structure of the Sepane pedocutanic B-horizons, with bulk density and *Ks* ranging from 1.38 to 1.54 g/cm^3^ and 2.6 to 15,3 mm h^−1^, respectively. Clayey soils usually have *Ks* lower than 0.04 mm h^−1^ ([@bib15]). The higher *Ks* range suggested the Sepane pedocutanic B-horizon had a typical sandy clay to sandy loam texture an analysis that corroborated with the 47% average sand fraction ([@bib36]).Table 2Summary of soil profile physical and hydraulic properties.Table 2Soil ProfileHorizonsClay (%)Silt (%)Sand (%)Bulk density (g/cm3)Qr \[-\]Qs \[-\]Ks (mm/hr)DUL (mm)1A17.1010.5572.351.440.120.468.30.25B146.578.7544.681.490.140.4415.30.29B245.6912.5041.811.490.140.4415.30.29C36.0125.5538.441.560.160.410.40.362A23.7417.6058.661.540.190.422.20.27B134.5313.8051.671.380.220.484.80.31B246.368.2545.391.480.220.484.80.29C31.7713.3554.881.620.200.392.60.313A36.757.9055.351.340.110.525.00.24B136.1412.2051.661.540.200.423.10.30C34.8819.1046.021.410.110.475.20.344A26.6812.5560.771.380.090.4518.20.24B145.109.8545.051.480.120.465.20.29B225.8621.4552.691.440.120.469.20.245A23.7419.26571.110.110.2322.00.27B38.0011.00511.490.120.243.20.31C34.5326.47391.590.130.256.40.316A53.327.4039.291.150.180.5711.10.32B46.378.9044.731.510.220.432.60.33C40.8716.2042.931.610.190.394.20.30[^1]

The orthic A-surface horizon had more variable clay content of 17--53%, bulk density of 1.15--1.54 g/cm^3^ and *Ks* of 2.2--25 mm h^−1^. On average, the surface horizon had clay and sand fraction of 30% and 57%, respectively. Apart from the SP6 with a clay texture, the soil profiles surface horizons had textural class ranging from sandy clay loam to sandy loam ([@bib36]). According [@bib15], these textural classes have low to medium *Ks* of 3.6--36 mm h^−1^, a range that described the infiltration capacity of the studied Sepane soil profile horizons. This result, therefore, implies that direct dumping of solid waste at the soil surface will have low to medium impact on the contamination of subsurface soil horizons. The 53% clay content, highest observed in this study, at the SP6 surface horizon was attributed to the deposition of sediments transported by surface runoff which collect at the lowest elevation where the profile was located. The surface overburden layer highlighted in SP6 was evident of sedimentation occurring in this area.

Increasing clay content in the subsurface horizon was coupled with densification which, increased bulk density of the underlying C-horizon ranging from 1.41 to 1.62 g/cm^3^. This increase in bulk density with depth gave the Sepane soil-profile poor internal drainage properties characterised by DUL from 30 to 36 mm mm^−1^ for the C-horizon. [@bib22] observed similar results on the Sepane soil-form. Poor internal drainage implied that leachate contamination of shallow groundwater table and aquifers leachate would be minimal. However, this function could have increased with elevation because the high elevated, soil profiles SP1, SP2 and SP3 had an average clay-content and bulk-density range 1.4--1.43 g/cm^3^ for the low elevated SP4, SP5 and SP6. Clay minerals due to their low *Ks* (\<0.04 mm h^−1^) and internal drainage ([@bib15]) are increasingly used as barrier liners for containing leachate in sanitary landfills ([@bib10]; [@bib7]).

3.3. Soil-profile chemical characteristics {#sec3.3}
------------------------------------------

Tables [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, and [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} presented soil pH, basic exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, P, S, Na and K) and heavy metals (As, Cd, Cu, Cr, Fe, Pb, Mn, Ni and Zn) concentrations as well as the South African screening norm values ([@bib9]) and calculated pollution index for the respective soil profile horizons. Vertical soil profile distribution of exchangeable cations and heavy metals are illustrated in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} (i) and (ii), respectively. The overall soil profile heavy metal distribution showed a decrease with depth (Figure S1 and S2) in contrast to exchangeable cations.Table 3Chemical properties of soil profiles (SP) surface 'Orthic' A-horizon.Table 3Elements (mgkg^−1^)SP 1SP 2SP 3SP 4SP 5SP 6MinMaxMeanSTDNormpH (KCl)5.837.445.526.576.536.515.527.446.40.3-Ca1175.41166.112891060.42295.83924.910603924.91818.5504.36-Mg291.68310.05478.6223.62551.3659.65224659.65419.1676.22-Na63.3169.9576.0135.8479.4672.5235.879.4666.187.09-K154.2119.09137.7131.03275.04456.35131456.35212.2359.24-S20.8226.4934.8321.7959.0765.0920.865.0938.028.67-P22.220.620.622.226.830.620.630.623.831.8-Ca:Mg2.462.291.642.892.543.631.643.632.580.31.5--4.5Mg:K**6.068.3411.145.476.424.634.6311.147.01**1.063--4(Ca + Mg)/K**20.9627.4929.4421.2922.7421.452129.4423.9**1.6310--20Ni1.650.561.911.182.421,320.562.421.510.2991As1.863.813.064.185.094.871.865.093.810.545.8Cu3.121.381.450.790.448.760.448.762.661.416Mn57.221421.215.0418.7223.21457.2224.97.25740Fe41.566.6450.629.5048.5646.726.6450.637.267.51-Zn2.281.140.51.122.565.320.55.322.150.78240Cr**12,1510.4617.8512.6616.1212.9410.517.8513,7**1.236.5Cd0.10.010.010.010.020,040.010.100.030.027.5Pb1.662.321.882.582.063.361.663.362.310.2720Pollution index (PI)0.320.310.440.360.440.450.310.450.390.03-[^2]Table 4Chemical properties of soil profiles (SP) pedocutanic B-horizon.Table 4Elements (mgkg^−1^)SP 1SP 2SP 3SP 4SP 5SP 6MinMaxMeanSTDNormpH (KCl)6.067.155.986.156.687.215.987.216.540.25-Ca2304.73640.614201337.12040.33871.613373871.62435.8486.83-Mg910.09900.81641.9613.92474.05744.39614910.09714.276.7-Na151.77323.74188.5190.4260.04116.0960323.74171.7539.85-K143.51155.79124.8144.15253.47219.15144253.47173.4822.74-S116.02115.4434.7944.2545.7572.3434.8116.0271.4316.33-P171918.617.721.3191721.318.770.66-Ca:Mg1.5452.451.381.532.423.171.383.172.080.321.5--4.5Mg:K**20.2318.8915.7613.646.3110.896.3120.2314.29**2.323--4(Ca + Mg)/K**51.565.6937.4134.4221.2245.4221.265.6942.61**6.8410--20Ni1.472.051.551.21.781.091.092.051.520.1691As2.493.954.364.194.925.082.495.084.160.425.8Cu2.723.120.990.571.255.080.575.082.290.7616Mn18.6124.871516.3121.099.19.124.8717.52.42740Fe20.5534.6317.235.4637.5323.517.237.5328.143.91NAZn0.582.150.440.512.110.720.442.151.090.36240Cr**7.67.7912.628.6513.0511.427.613.0510.19**1.16.5Cd0.010.020.010.010.020.010.010.020.010.0037.5Pb1.722.791.621.852.092.931.622.932.170.2520Pollution index (PI)**0.24**0.290.360.280.39**0.39**0.240.390.32003-[^3]Table 5Chemical properties of soil profiles (SP) underlying C-horizon.Table 5Elements (mgkg-^1^)SP 1SP 2SP 3SP 4SP5SP 6MinMaxMeanSTDNormpH (KCl)7.27.276.596.556.027.216.027.276.810,22-Ca453931191617161414483101144845392573549.11-Mg892.24876.2704.6670.94578.72978.97579978.97783.6169.13-Na189.24315.31269.4248.7563.57233.3863.6315.31219.9538.96-K124.72146.14150.2146.33221.54176.23125221.54160.8615.19-S189.24125.9856.2250.525.8797.9825.9189.2490.9726.84-P17.819.418.617.4193317.43320.872.68-Ca:Mg3.12.171.41.471.531.931.43,11,930,291.5--4.5Mg:K**22.9319.2215.0314.78.3717.88.3722,9316,34**2,213--4.0(Ca + Mg)/K**94.0660.9436.0836.2621.1552.221.294,0650,12**11,4610--20Ni0.620.820.430.550.890.420.420.890.620.0991As3.123.934.334.174.584.963.124.964.180.285.8Cu1.800.190.990.291.094.960.194.961.550.7916Mn13.2414.248.899.4226.789.858.8926.7813.743.02740Fe7.178.387.165.7143.2813.495.7143.2814.26.48-Zn0.50.260.380.560.520.520.260.560.460.05240Cr0.853.69**10.936.6212.518.31**0.85**12.517.15**1.966.5Cd0.000.010.000.000.010.000.000.010.000.007.5Pb2.201.842.021.711.862.381,712.382.00.1120Pollution index (PI)**0.11**0.170.330.23**0.37**0.320.110.370.260.04[^4]Fig. 4Soil profile horizons mean (i) exchangeable cations and (ii) heavy metal concentration distribution.Fig. 4

### 3.3.1. Soil pH and exchangeable cations {#sec3.3.1}

Mean soil pH for the Sepane soil profiles was 6.4, 6.5 and 6.8 for the respective orthic A-, pedocutanic B- and C- horizons. Observed soil pH range was approximately 6.0--7.4 and corresponded with the pH range 6--8 that favoured high degree of saturation of the exchange site with base forming cations ([@bib13]). Several of soil studies from solid waste landfills found similar soil pH range ([@bib33]; [@bib29]). The increase in soil pH with depth was therefore not surprising given that it corroborated with the enrichment of basic forming exchangeable cations with a mean range of 24--2573 mgkg-^1^ in the order of abundance followed the trend *Ca \> Mg \> K \> Na \> S \> P* and *Ca \> Mg \> Na \> K \> S \> P* for the respective surface and subsurface horizons. [@bib30] observed similar trends for soil profile horizons of sandy clay loam texture with mean pH of 6.6 from the drainage pathways of the Bloemfontein northern landfill. Higher *Mg/K* and *(Ca + Mg)/K* mean ratios above the norm for all horizons confirmed the high enrichment of *Ca* and *Mg* associated with landfill contaminated soils ([@bib33]). Decomposition of landfill waste is associated with the release of substantial quantities of organic matter and exchangeable cations and anions ([@bib33]). Increased concentration of the major elements with depth corroborated with the abundance of clay content in the lower horizons amounting to approximately 72% of the soil profile total average clay content. This association was not surprising given that exchangeable cations like *Ca* dominate semi-arid soil colloidal complexes ([@bib13]) and was responsible for the basic pH of the lower horizons.

### 3.3.2. Heavy metals {#sec3.3.2}

Heavy metals concentration except for *As* decreased with soil profile depth and was indicative of a negative association with high soil pH and clay content. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} showed mean total heavy metal concentration of 44%, 34% and 22% for the A-, B- and C-horizons, respectively. The decline in heavy metal concentrations with depth and increasing clay content illustrated the low *Ks* and complex chemical reactions associated with clay colloidal properties influencing the state and fate of heavy metals ([@bib17]; [@bib1]). The mean concentration of heavy metals ranged from 0.001 to 37.3 mgkg-^1^ in order of abundance followed the trend *Mn \> Fe \> Cr \> Zn \> Cu \> As \> Pb \> Ni \> Cd* for the surface horizon and *Fe \> Mn \> Cr \> Cu \> As \> Pb \> Zn \> Ni \> Cd* for the B-horizon. The C-horizon had a similar trend to the B-horizon with the difference being the exchange of positions between *Ni* and *Zn*. Heavy metals mean concentrations except *Cr* were lower than the South African norm threshold values suggesting that the soil profiles heavy metal contamination was below pollution levels. Heavy metals usually exist in the form of hydroxides, oxides, sulphides, sulphates, phosphates, silicates and organic compounds ([@bib21]). For an acidic soil pH range, heavy metals are usually adsorbed and saturate the exchange site at the expanse of exchangeable cations being released and leached ([@bib13]); a phenomenon attributed to the higher heavy metal concentration observed from the upper horizon with mean pH around 6.5. Decreasing heavy metal concentrations with depth was inversely related to the higher soil pH (\>6.5) which corroborated with the sentiment that higher soil pH enhanced dissolution of heavy metals due to the formation of hydroxides ([@bib38]). In general, the low heavy metals concentration was indicative of the fact that the southern landfill was primarily a dumping site for municipal, domestic and institutional waste not industrial material ([@bib20]). Similar findings were observed from the Municipal Bloemfontein Northern solid waste-landfills ([@bib30]).

Chromium concentration, over and above the 6.5 mg/kg norm, had soil profile mean values of 13.7, 10.2 and 7.2 mgkg^-1^ for the respective A-, B- and C- horizons. These high levels were a serious concern to the environment given that *Cr* was highly toxic to humans and animals even in minor quantities ([@bib21]). Once it enters the food chain, *Cr* can cause damage to vital life-supporting tissues and organs including skin, kidneys, and brain as well as the respiratory, reproductive and digestive systems ([@bib38]; [@bib21]). Chromium enrichment levels was generally higher than the norm from the upper A-and B- horizons from all soil profiles and from the C-horizon for the low-lying SP3, SP4, SP5 and SP6. Lower mean *Cr* concentration were from SP1 and SP2 occupying landfill high elevation positions. The high *Cr* levels from the low-lying soil profiles suggested the landfill as a possible source of contamination and surface runoff being the likelihood to be the primal mode of migration through sediment transport. Various work has pointed out that migration of *Cr* from contaminated sites was via transportation of surface-water runoff sediments ([@bib34]; [@bib38]). The surface horizons *Ks* mean range of 2--25 mmhr^-1^ justified the sentiment earlier in this study that the Sepane soil form was of low permeability with high runoff generative potential attributed to the higher downslope enrichment of *Cr* in particular.

### 3.3.3. Pollution index {#sec3.3.3}

Pollution index (*PI*) were computed from the combined concentration contributions of all measured heavy metals for the respective soil profile horizons with the exception of *Fe* because its South African norm limits was not available. Computed *PI* did not exceed 0.5 (Tables [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, and [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}) from all soil profiles horizons illustrating that the combined heavy metal concentrations were below the pollution levels. However, the higher *PI* range (0.31--0.45) observed from surface horizons reflected the soil surface as the first point of entry or contamination. The general increase in *PI* with downslope soil profiles point out to gravitational influence involved in the migration of heavy metals especially by surface runoff due to low permeability (*Ks* ≤ 25 mm h^−1^) of the Sepane soil form. The unpolluted level of *PI* supported the notion that the waste disposed at the landfill was of low heavy metal content ([@bib30]). In addition, to the low heavy metal content of the waste disposed at the landfill the low *PI* corroborated with the long-term low annual average rainfall ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; 449 mm) which was suggestive of seldom occurrence of surface runoff or overland flow. However, ongoing climatic variability and global warming can bring atmospheric conditions that exacerbate high intensity rainfalls and proliferation of surface runoff and water erosion in landfills resulting to downslope migration of soluble and particulate contaminants.

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

This study investigated the leachate migration potential of six soil-profiles of a duplex soil-form underlying the Bloemfontein southern landfill. The soil profile was characterised by an orthic A-, pedocutanic B- and C-horizon with corresponding clay content of 30%, 42% and 34%, bulk density of 1.33, 1.49 and 1.54 gcm^−3^, and saturated hydraulic conductivity of 14.5, 5.7 and 4.7 mmhr^-1^, respectively. The lower horizons higher clay and bulk density was indicative of the soil profiles moderate to strong duplex properties. This was evident from the abrupt changes in chemical properties between the surface and lower horizons with the latter having double the amount of exchangeable cations compared to the surface horizons. The opposite was true for the heavy metal concentration that had a corresponding soil-profile horizon distribution of 44%, 32% and 22%. This distribution was reflective of the underlying soil-profile low internal leachate migration potential. Findings from the analysis of heavy-metal concentrations and pollution index showed no pollution concerns except for *Cr* that was 150% over and above the 6.5mgkg^-1^ norm from the upper soil profile horizons. This was a cause for concern given the *Cr* high toxicity to humans and animals, and therefore understanding *Cr* sources and mode of migration alongside continued monitoring was proposed.
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[^1]: Qr: residual water content, Qs: saturated water content, Ks: saturated water content, DUL: drained upper limit.

[^2]: PI \< 1: unpolluted, PI \> 1: polluted, bolded: concentration above norm.

[^3]: PI \< 1 = unpolluted; PI \> 1 = polluted; bolded = concentrations above norm.

[^4]: PI \< 1 = unpolluted; PI \> 1 = polluted; bolded = concentrations above norm.
